ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The skeleton is the main depot of inorganic lead, harboring more than 90 % of the body burden (1). The skeletal content in a long-term exposed lead worker can exceed 1 g (2) .
The biological half-time in bone varies considerably in different types of cortical (makes up about 80 % of the skeleton) and trabecular bones (20 % of the skeleton). The half-time in trabecular bones is usually shorter than in cortical bones, and may vary from a few years in vertebrae (3) and up to 16 years in calcaneus (4) . Half-times in cortical bones are often in the range of 5-15 years (5-10), but may exceed 25 years (4) .
In retired lead workers, the endogenous exposure from skeletal lead will influence the blood lead concentrations. The skeletal influx and efflux of lead in active and retired workers are related to the plasma lead concentrations and are influenced by several factors, e.g. nutritional status, calcium metabolism and hormones such as 1,25 dihydrocholecalciferol, oestrogens, parathyroid hormone, calcitonin, growth hormone, prolactin and thyrotropins (11) .
Several methods have been discussed for retrospective exposure estimations in lead exposed populations when studying chronic effects. One option is a time-integrated blood lead index, if the subjects have been regularly monitored for a long time period.
Often, however, there is lack of consistent long-term data, which hampers this type of calculations. An alternative may be in vivo measurements of lead in bone, which in some studies have shown good correlations to time-integrated blood lead indices (4, 9) .
Such measurements may be of value in epidemiological studies of adverse health effects in lead exposed populations, for whom data on previous blood lead levels are lacking (9) .
The aim of the present study was to compare bone lead concentrations in different types of cortical and trabecular bones in deceased, long-term exposed smelter workers. This skeletal lead pattern may be valuable to elucidate which bone/bones that can be appropriate for exposure estimations by in vivo bone lead determinations. The lead concentrations determined were also related to more commonly used exposure indices such as exposure time, time-integrated blood lead index and period of retirement.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Lead concentrations in bone were determined in 32 male, long-term lead-exposed workers at a primary copper and lead smelter in northern Sweden. Comparison was made with 10 deceased male subjects from the city of Skellefteå, about 17 km from the smelter, and from two rural areas about 50 km from the smelter.
Lead samples were collected from the upper part of sternum (manubrium), from femur, about 1 dm above the knee-region, from the middle phalanx of the left forefinger, from the spinal processes of the vertebrae in the L1-L2-region, from the right iliac crest, from the 3rd rib, about 1 dm to the right of sternum, and from the right temporal bone. All 
Work history
Detailed information about employment-period and work-sites at the smelter was gained from the Company.
Blood lead register
The results from the biological monitoring of lead in blood and from the air lead 
Lead in bone
Median values and ranges for lead concentrations in sternum, femur, finger-bone, vertebrae (spinal process), iliac crest, rib and temporal bone as well as for cumulative blood lead index (CBLI) for lead workers and controls are presented in table 1. The lead concentrations in the seven studied bones were all significantly higher (p<0.001) among exposed workers compared to referents. This was the case for both active (p<0.001) and retired (p≤0.003) workers. No significant differences in bone lead concentrations were, however, noted when comparing active and retired lead workers.
In active lead workers, the highest bone lead concentrations were observed in fingerbone (mainly cortical), followed in order by more trabecular bones such as iliac crest, vertebra, sternum and rib. The pattern was very similar among retired lead workers. The referents, however, showed a somewhat different pattern with the highest bone lead concentrations in three, mainly cortical bones, temporal bone, finger bone and femur. Similar results have been reported in a study of about 800 lead exposed Korean workers (10), indicating that tibia lead concentrations and stores are less bioavailable in older workers. Furthermore, workers with a low intensity of lead exposure (B-Pb < 1.2 µmol/L) showed a higher tibia lead clearance rate than workers with a more intense exposure (T 1/2 6.2 y vs 14.7 y). A recent study indicates a non-linear relationship between tibia lead and blood lead (14) . The release of lead in bone, e g from patella,
into the circulation is influenced by bone resorption (15) . Also other factors like age, race, smoking and education may influence bone lead accumulation (16) . Accordingly, considerable differences have been reported in different studies of biological half-times in cortical and trabecular bones.
The bone lead concentrations in cortical and trabecular bones in our study is comparable to earlier reported bone lead concentrations from XRF-measurements in lead-exposed subjects and occupationally unexposed groups in Sweden (4-6, 8-9, 17-19) . As earlier discussed, the environmental lead exposure from air, food, and water varies considerably in different parts of the world. Thus, bone lead concentrations in active lead workers in Scandinavia have been comparable to values in occupationally unexposed subjects in some regions in e.g. the US and UK with a higher environmental lead exposure from e.g. lead in drinking water, lead-based paint and emissions from lead industries (4) .
No significant correlations between the lead concentrations in any of the studied 7 bones and CBLI were evident in active lead workers. In this group, the daily intake from inhalational exposure from lead in air will have a stronger impact on lead in blood than the endogenous exposure from lead that is released from the skeletal pool. For retired lead workers, however, the inhalational exposure has ceased and accordingly the skeletal pool will more strongly influence the blood lead concentrations, often giving positive correlation coefficients (4) (5) . In this study, however, this pattern was not observed, probably partly dependent on the limited study population and a wide range of periods of retirement (3-20 years).
As earlier reported (20) and as also found in this study, strong positive correlations have been observed between lead concentrations in different types of cortical bones (Figure 1 ), especially for retired lead workers. Similarly, strong positive correlations were observed between lead levels in some trabecular bones (Figure 2 ). These findings indicate similarities in the metabolism for bones with the same basic structure.
Early XRF-measurements of lead exposed subjects were performed by Ahlgren et al (17) (18) . Thereafter, the technique has gradually been developed and used for studies of lead exposed workers (5) (6) 8) . The last three decades, in vivo measurements with XRF have been used to estimate the previous lead exposure in lead exposed populations (4-5, 8-10, 13, 21) . The XRF-technique has also been used for lead determinations in occupationally unexposed subjects in Australia (7) and to evaluate the effect of chelation therapy on bone lead concentrations in lead exposed workers (19, (22) (23) .
As the highest bone lead concentrations were observed in finger bone in active and retired workers as well as in referents (c.f. 
